
A NEW TRIBUNAL.

Thai is what is Proposed by the
Compromise Committee

Five Members Each From the
Senate, House and Supreme

Court,

Who Will Sit on the Returns From
the Disputed States.

Four of the Supremo Court Jus-
tices Already.Selocted.

Tho Fifth to Bo Selected byThcm
by Ballot.

The. President Will Not Sustain the
Packard Ganr.

f pffil tO tllf S(. I.OIli I.C'l'llM icjn )

C.MEciPi:n.
Washington-- , Jan. 17. The resilient

lias had n relapse since Sunday, when lie
telegraphed Gen. Anpur to recognize the
Packard government it it became neces-
sary to recognize cither of tho two gov-
ernments, lie has at least gotten fiom
under tho control of Morton and Chan-
dler, who dictated the dispatch, and is
now as undecided as to which govern-
ment should be recognized as when the
two wera formed. Casey lias' arrived
here, and says that the Packard govern-
ment cannot sustain itscll, as it has only
the support oi carpet-bagge- rs and w harf-nigger- s.

Casey lias seen the president,
and alter an interview said that the Tack-ar- d

government would not be sustained
by ttie authorities hire. During the day
Casey had Ireqneut consultations with
the Democratic representatives from
Louisiana.

COINTINU THE VUIt.
The exciting topic of conservation to-

day has been the meeting of (he joint
committee, and its final agreement to-

night on a plan lor counting the electoral
vote. The New Vork papers ol to-da- v

uut, a smattering or the liU as
feWnnhn,! fntl.o ;.... Io - w. v.iv, jityKf (tif tarn infill, I
so that on their arrival the members aiul
seuators were almost as much in the dark
as heretofore. The dispatch to the

was correct in every particular,
the only open point being as stated in
that dispatch, the manner of choosing
the supreme judges. This has been set-
tled by the selection ol Clifford, Field,
Miller and Strong, who are to select

THE FIFTH Jl'lXiK.
This selection was decided upon after
some discussion, the idea of seniority be-

ing given up by the Democrats. It is ex-

pected that the four judges will make the
chief-justic-e the fifth member. The only
point made against this proceeding in
selecting judges is that it brings the
politics of the supreme bench in too much
prominence. If the chiel-Juslie- e is
chosen by the lour judges named, it will
give the one majority. The
report on the bill Ull not be unanimous,
as Morton voted against it to-da- He
may change his uimd before tho report
is made Members of the
eoniraitUe arc of the opinion that

THE BILL WILL GO IIIROVtiU
The house and sciiate without any sen-o- u

opposition, and that its passage will
have an Immediato effect in reviving the
business ol the cotintrr. For this reason
the committee Is anxious to get the bill
reported to the two houses. Each mem-he- r

i, in hourly receipt ol telegrams and
letters from business men, asking lor a
sK.-ed-y settlement ot the question. Mr.
Jiewitt says that .bonds will go up the
moment the bill is introduced into the
house or senate. AuotLer member ol
the committee says that It was the opin-
ion of the committee that any party that
raised

AX OBJEC1ION" TO 'J UK HILL
Would be cried down by the people of
me country, who want the presidential
iiuestion settled amicably. An oppo-
sition to this measurp, they thought,
would bar any future agreement for a
I aeetul settlement of the problem. The
question is raised that the supreme
judges would make a serious resistance
to being placed in the board. The mem-ber- s

of the joint committee say that they
have considered this poiut, but tome to
the conclusion that there would be no
impediment on this account. The pow-er, ol the board have been kit to the
board, as the member, ot the committeethought if they once got into a discus-slot- .,

by attempting to define its powers,
th. re could be no agrreeiutnt on the
plan.

FLOODS AMD ICE- -

The Two Combined Work Wond-
rous Damages Along the

Ohio River.

Immense Lous or Property aud Mare
Anticipated.

(le;ia) IUpu.b to the tinea-- ) 1 irnes )
AS ANr.KV lOKHKVr.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 10. l.'ain has fallen
steadily since noon, aud the streets and
by-wa- are filled to the curbs with run-- i.

in waters, while the hillsides and
other elevations about the city are send
ing down a swift, angry torrent, which
increases in volume until emptied Into
the bed ol the river Monougahela, which
i comparatively free from loe to-da- y, but
the Allegheny U yet a solid sheet, meas-uring- la

some places three and four feet
In depth. There is yet below the city, in
the Ohio river, and below the mouth oltho Allegheny, millions of buUtl u
coal-barg- which escaped the gorge
tcrday. It Is feared tho rain ot toay
and to-nig-ht will start the iee in the A lie.
gheny, which Is ol so heavy a nature that
great coal-barg- es drawlug seven or eight
reel ars iikejy to be

CatSHED LIkK
If the ice In tbUttream is only held lor

n day or two, the fleet oi black ilia-

monds may be got out of the way. The
ravage! of to-d- ' Hoods arc to-d-

everywhere apparent, l or miles on
cither side of the stream wrecks are
strewn In almost inextricable confusion
In some places boats are piled two deep,
while the ice Is piled tip In places IS feet
high, assuming all kinds ol fanciful
shapes and designs. In other places the
cakes seem to have been piled un with
most patient care and planed so as to pre
sent

A MITRAL WALL OP ICK.

From indications it will be weeks be-

fore these deposits of ico will 1)3 melted
away. One of the worst features of tho
disaster Is the obstruction which must
rasult to navigation between lteunot's
Island and dam No. 1. No less that 50

cratts have found their way to the river's
bottom about the lock. Bushel and
bushels of coal were dumped into the
river's bed above dam No. 2. The chan-

nel has been seriously obstructed in
many places by coal. It is estimated
that it will require a month to remove
these obstructions. Fortunately, though
the destruction of property was so ex-

tensive, the loss of human life was less
than would be expected.

After the gorge left Pittsburgh in its
wake it swept down the broader Ohio
with scarcely diminished violence. The
Ice below began moving in patches and
in great glaciers, and the set-tie- ol the
upper .Monougahela were reproduced.
except there was not so much property
along the shores lor the relentless jaws
of ice to masticate. .Several docks had
been carried awav. so that the damage
done to boats could net be repaired. Tip- -

pits have been destroyed and
lllSl.VHcS tiKNKH A1.1.Y EM HARK As-L-

For sonic lime to coui2 no coal can go
out for tho West or South. So many
barges have gone down and have sunk
in the channel at different places that an
attempt to send out a licet Ltfore these
dangerous places can be found out would
most certainly be Iratight w ith disaster.
The total loss is variously estmated at
lrom $,000,000 to $3,000,000. II tlu-- r

be considered the damage already done
and that which is to follow in the sua- -

pecsioti ol business ami noni other
reasons,

llli: LlS.ES
Ui1 probably not fall far Mow $3,000,-00- 0.

This i empty speculation, how- -

ever, and the loss just now is a thing
wlikn" cannot be found out. Many of
the coal dealeis and river meu w ho made
a rough estimate put it at $3,000,000,
counting the losses w hich the operators
must incur in the practical suspension of
their business. One thing is certain,
such a disaster never visited Pittsburgh
before. It is a fact, however, that most
of those who are losers are able to meet
the loss. Some of the dealers w ill be
nearly crippled, but most ot them will
quickly regain their feet, and all ol them
in time. "The estimate I would place
on the loss by the breaking ot the ice iti
the Mouongahrla and Ohio rivers down
to Cairo," said Mr. Brown, a millionaire
coal king, to your correspondent to-

night, "is $10,000,000."
AT CINtTNN AlI.

Cincinnati, Jan. 1C 1'iytr men are
in a fever of excitement now over the an-

ticipated flood whieh, in connection with
the vast quantities of tloatiug ice, they
fear, will cause turther loss. As an evi-

dence of what may be expected, the Lick-
ing river has to-d- been pouring out
the heaviest Ice ever known to come from
that quarter. Owing to the hitrh stage
of the Ohio the ice di J not seriously dam-
age the cratt which lies in the mouth of
the Licking. The only loss here to-d-

was one loaded barge of coal, which
broke loose from Waters' lauding and
w as lost.

Al I'ADL't All.
Specials lrom Paducah, Ky., to night,

says there have been losses up the Ten-
nessee river amounting to $100,000. The
Little Condor, with a tow ol salt, from
Pittsburgh, lying at Smithland, had a
barge sunk and carried away. The
Ohio was reported closed at Smithland,
but could not long remain so.

Admiral W hit thorite.
lMftiij.hu Appeal )

The conspiracy concocted by the hire-
lings of Grant's corrupt administration
to destroy this distinguished Tennessee
representative in congress has justly
aroused the contempt and indignation ol
the Amdrican people. No act of the in-

famous dynasty at Washington not
eyt-- the celebrated safe-burgla- con-

spiracyapproaches in baseness this en-
deavor to destroy General Whitthome
by a put-u- p job to circumvent and dis-
grace him. Tho substance of the story,
which has alreaJy been given by the
AijcuI, is that Cbief-ol-Poli- lilt-hard- s

was approached in July last by the tires
vVmtot Ui board ol i.oUuc, Mr. Murtay.li,
uie editor oi Uraut s personal organ, the
nasiitugtuu liejuibhcun, with a propoi.
tion to employ detectives to watch Mr.
Whitthroue and to decoy him into some
disreputable place aud there arrest and
disgrace him, unless he promised to per-
jure himself by changing his report dam
aging to the reputation ol Secretary
iiooe.cn. i ne Appeal dispatches yes-
terday announced that Murtagh had. un-
tier oath, boldly coiite.sed tho villainy.
The charge was so monstrous that when
it was lirst made by Chief-of-Polic- e

Kichards, the Kadicals pronounced
it a slander. Tlu work was so diiiv
that the chief ol police could not engage
in it. Detectives were, however, put
upou the track ol Whillhorue. They
followed him lu all his nubile and irivut- -

meandering, ihey dogged at his heel
lor iiiomni, noping to Una some irregu-
larities in his lifu which would destroy
his forthcoming report exposing the cor-
ruptions of Itobeson, as secretary of the
navy. But these spies were foiled in their
nefarious job. The nure and blameless lift;
oroenerai nnuiuorue furnished no ma
terial tor the knaves ready to manufac
ture falsehoods on the smallest pretext.
The people of Tennessee congratulate
Oen. whitthorne on his triumph over the
"...aim aeewing ins uestruction. It isimpossible to find language strong
fw1 10 dL,,"ce this job, put up to
son. yiM" 01 .

UttVe UUidu tUe wlminUtra-tio-uot Crant a uatiouul stench.

SPRINGFIELD.

Keetmil litv' nnlioilii lor Nrnuior.

Log-ni-t Short Three Voir.

(SmtIu1 In the St. t.oiii
Si'MNui iKi.n, 111., Jan.

the debate in the house this morning Mr.
Ilenington rose to a question of privi-

lege and suid that a member on hi side
ol the house had been approached in an
unlawful way tor his vote lor senator.
Mr. Granger said that a member could
not rise to a question ot privilege unless
he .vas personally nflocted. Mr. Iler-ringt-

said he wished to offer a resolu-
tion lor a committee of five to investigate
the matter. The speaker said that it be-

ing the order of Introduction ot bills the
resolution was out of order. Mr. Smith,
of Chicago, moved to suspend the rules,
which was done unanimously ; and the
resolution was adopted without an ob-

jection.
After receiving a message lrom the

senate on joint rules, the house pro-
ceeded to organize Into a joint session.

Another joint ballot In the senatorial
contest was taken at noon. The day be-

ing very pleasant, the state capitol was
crowded with visitors. The galleries
were tilled with four or live hundred of
the most distinguished society ladies ot
the state. Especially noticeable were
Mrs. Logan, Miss Logan, the Misses
Culloui, Mrs. Charlotte Smith, editor of
the Inland Monthly, Mrs. C. F. Farwell,
Mrs. Powell, of Scott count v, Mrs. Sena
tor Haines aud the lanillit s of many ol
tho state oflicers and member of the leg-

islature. As honored guests on tho
platform were ex-Go- v. Beveridge,

GltL'ti, J. V. Scanituon and
Mr. Hoot, ol Chicago, and Hon. Mr.
Smith, an There was con-

siderable enthusiasm in the ladies' gal-

leries, especially in the vicinity ot Mrs.
Logan.

the i iksi joint ballot
Was taken, the result being as follows:
Logan, PS ; Palmer, SS; Davis, S ; Ander-
son, 7; Washburne, 1; Parish. 1. and
Lathrop, 1. Mr. Sexton, in the house
yesterday, voted for Palmer, and y

voted w ith the iifcK-mient- for Davis.
Vr. Boydston w ho was absent yesterday,
was present and voted for Logan. scna-to- r

Buehler voted lor Washburne; Sen-

ator Haines voted for Parish: and Mr,
Eastoa voted lor Lathrop. Ail the mem-
bers elected to the legislature were pros-en- t

and voted.
HIE SECOND BALLOT

Was immediately taken. Some excite-
ment was created by Senator Paddle
leaving Logan and voting fur Wash-
burne. The clerk of the house in very-lyin- g

the roll-ca- ll stated that Mr. Pal-

mer, jr., had voted lor Logan. Mr. Mor-

rison, of Christian county, called atten-
tion to it. Mr. Palmer said that he had
not desertpd his lather, and had voted
for him, This incident occasioned some
merriment. The speaker, in announcing
the vote of the house, said that Logan
seemed to be the choice. Senator ltobin-so- n,

Democrat, objected to such declara
tion, and asked to have it omitted.

Senator liobiii'on moved to take a re
cess until 3 p.m.

Representative Granger oflered an
amendment to adjourn until
The amendment was lo- -t and the original
was carried.

THE lllllib BALLOT
Was taken after the recess and resulted as
follows : Logan, I'S ; Palmer, K) ; Ander-
son, 7; Davis 7; Wahburne, 2, and Par-
ish 1. Mr. Laston, Republican, changed
from Lathrop to Wasbiirne. Mr. Sex-
ton changed liom Davis to Palmer.

THE KOI HI It BALLOT
Resulted Logan, 100: Palmer, M: An
derson, 7 ; Davis, 7 ; Parish. 1 : Haines.
1. r Buehler and Mr. Ka.-to-n

changed from Wa-hbiir- to L",m.
Great excitement w as Manifested in ap--

plau-- e ou the Login side. Mrs. Logan
took her seat on the Republican side of
the gallery and li d the applau-e- .

tif i ii hallo r
Was the same as the fourth.

"IX III BALLOT
Resulted in Logan, MM ; Palmer, SO ; An
derson, 7; Davis. C: Parish. 1. ami
1 laities I. lit ibis ballot Mr. Ilickey, an
Independent, changed from Davis to
Palmer.

At 4:3J p. m., the adjourned
until morning .

llnppv Iulliieute of i tirrnt S- - ilir
the preservation or recovery of

health and strength, the diet should be
wholesome and nutritious. When it
happens that the alimentary processes
are disturbed by improper or hair niasti-cate- d

food, the best remedy lor the evil
results of abusing the digestive organs
is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a most
aaret-able-

, prompt, and n. r.llu remedy
lor uispep,ia. and lor the billions and
evacuatiye irregularities which result
from it. The liver and bowels, in com-mo- ii

with the stomach, experienee its be
nuiceni linuicncci. The refuse of the
system is carried oil through its natural
outlet, a healthy How and secretion ol
tne bile is promoted, and a powerful iin.
petus is given to assimilation h, eonse-qucne- e

of its use. It healthfully stimu-
lates the bladder and kidneys when they
are inactive, and by iu tonic and n

action fortiiies the system against
malaria. fit

Tho Centaur Liniments ,,
pain.sulKlui-.welu,,,!,,- . bun., and willcute
..uc.muu.nj, bihiviu. and anv tic h. bone ormuscle alimeu-- . ,. , , ,Vru,M.r lH lhlfamily use, the Yellow W.,p,r for ullillmls,
Alwtof the Ingredient i ne coi.uini.l aioiuid
eacU bottle. They ate clx, ,, e.ly, and cer.lain.

The certain, speed v . . . . .

remedy i. J'ii, her'aliuluru. It u
n lileaAaiit to Luke I,,,... ...- j ,,T,Uiu iu iia
effect. M Ouior Oil. or Wind folic, w ,rm
Sour SlouuicTi, md I'itordtred BoWeU, there
noUtiux like ttoria.

'A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
II.LUs'TKATKI).

kotii ks of in rna.
Fnrnnrtly Imiie1nlit mutters nnHrrs, Hab-rkH- 'x

IU A it is iilloL'i llii-- the t IIHuk iI.

To tnkr it is h niHttcr el rcmiiuny. No
liuly run minnl to l w ithout it, fur the ini'urtim-tio-n

It Kin-- , will iuvehrrvi-r- much tinirv money
than tlip suli;-riitio- rier, invinir the
lioiiwholil nn inlcre.-tiii- lit'-mr- visitor. t'hi-ca- po

tlmirnnl.
llAiii-KH'- HZAti l profa-el- y llliisirntnl, nml

ountniuB storic.i, enis, , nml essuysol
a most nttriit live Initsl'iter-nr- y

nml nrtislie I'mture, the Hahaii is uniiic-tiomih- ly

the liest joiirnul of iI- liiml in the eoiin-tr- y.

:iliinlay hwiiiiK iiette, ltostmi.
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Postage free to all Subscribers in the
United States.

llAni-r.it'- ItAii'Ait, one yeur $1 eo
$t "Hi includes iircj'a.N 111r.it i( I . . mstiiKi- by

the publishers.
Milcriilions to Hahi fu's Mauaink, Wkkk-L-

and IU ah, - one lor one year, $1"!
or. two of lUriH-i'- I'eriodlcnls, to one address
for one year, ov; iotBK' In-e-

An Lxira lty of cither tti Muirnzino, Week-
ly, or liiivnrnill he supplied guilts for evcrv
I lull of ti it m ii.i Liiit.Ht l $1 on each, in one
remittance) or, m t opics for oo, ithout
extra copy; posture free.

l!ck Numbers can In- supplied nt biiv time.
T he Volume, ot the Ha ah commence uith

the year. W hen no time is mentioned, it will
! understood that the subscriU-- wishes to com-
mence with the number next niter the receipt ol
hia order

'The Annual Volumes ff Haiii-i:i:'- It zn, in
mtit cloth binding, w ill In- sent bv express, five
oi expense, lor T O" e.o h. . complete .N t,
comprising Nme Volumes, sent on receipt ot
cash at tli. rate of ' i per volume, liviht at
expense ol purchaser,

1 loth fuse-- for each volume, FUilaMefor bind
ng, will lie tent by mail, postpaid, on receipt ol

$1 mi each.
Indexes to each volume n.t irruti on receipt

of slump.
Newspapers are not to copy tl sielertii-mcn-

without the express order ol II uu-l- , biioi

HAIU'tll A llKOtllKU , New York.
w-t- r

Scribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

AVlicn ( Issued its lamous
Holiday Number in July, afriemliy

eritie' said ot it "We are not sure but tbat
St Kin.NBK lia roucoml tiif.'li-- xter mark.
W e ij not see uat worlds are left to it to
conquer.' Kilt the publisher do not con-
sider that Vhey have reached tin- - ultima
tank-- of excellence thty believe "there are
other worui- - to eoujuer, and tin-- propose
to compter tlieiu."

The prospectus for tlie new volume ives
the tities ot mere than lifty papers (mostly
Illustrated i, by writers oi the highest merit.
I'nder the head of

''Forelun Travel,"
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Gcu.
McCiellan; ft'aunterlti(;a Aliuut Constatili-nople.'Mr- y

Chirles Dudley Warner ; "Out
of My Window at Moscow,'' by Kturcne
Sehuyh-r-: "An American in '1 iirki-tan- ,"

etc. Three serial stories are announced:

"Nicholas Minturn,"
Bv Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sevenoaks " jave tUe hi'iest n to tbe reader? of the
Monthly.

J he scene ol this latest novel i laid on
the banks of the Hudson. The hero U a
young man who has been alwavs to a
woman Htiron strin', ' but who. bv the
death of his mother, in lelt alone in the
woria to utiit on the current ot lite with
a tortune, but witaout a purpose.

Another serial, "Jlis inheritance." by
Mi.--s Tratton, will betrin on the completion
ot "That i.asii o' Low rie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Harnett's story, begun
in AtiL'iist, has a pathos and dramatic power
which have been a -- nrprise to the public.

l here n to ke a sei ies ol on-'ina- l and ex
quisitely illuslrati d paper. ot "1'opulai ci-e- u

e," by Mrs. HerrLk, ta. h pj tr com-
plete in itstlt.

I here are to bv, Horn v.iriou- - pens, pat
on

''Home Life and Tiavel"
AUe, practical huggcstiotit a to town an !
country life, villa' improvements, etc., by

n speciaii-- i
--Mr. ilarnai d a articles on viirlotls indus

tries ol tireat Britain int-hi-l- the history of
"Some Experiments in "A

cotish l.oaf Factory" in the November
number, utid "Toad l.ane, Koehdale," in
Deeemlii r. tbi r natiers urn. "The British
WorWiiii.-tuan"- Home."' "A Nation of Shop-
keepers," "llu'ptbiiy aWetkfor the Child."
ate.

A richly illustrated serh-- will be eiven on
'American Sport by Mood and Field." by-

various writcra, and eai.h on aditk-ren- t

theme. The subject ot

"Houet-tol- and Hoice Decoration"
will have a in omlin i,t Mace, whilst the
production ot Aim rican huniori.ts will ap-ie-

from monili to month. The list of
shorter Holies, bii and other

eie , is a loi,.' one.
'1 lit; editorial department will contiruc to

employ the ablest p. nH both at home and
abroad. 'I here will !, a letterton
literary lllat.er, lr nn London, by Mr. Wtl-lor- d.

The pa-re- of tho imtazlne will he open,
a htrct'itore, to as limited space will
permit, to the ol all Ihcmi--

the soei il and i clii-ioti- lile ol the
world, and specially to the Ireshcst thouirht
ol the ( luistiati thinkws and Bcliolars'ol
this country.

We mean to make the nmlne sweeter
and purer, higher ard nobler, more irenial
and generous in all its tuteraiicei and inlhi-euct- s,

and a more welcome visitor thanever before In homes ol rtliut-u- nt and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for ftl.
SrKinxKK lor Decunber, now ready,

ami w hich contains the opening chanter ot
"Nicholas M intui n," will be read w ilh ea;er
curiosity and interest, j'erhaps no more
readable number of this magazine ha ytt
been issued. The three nunlbers of Scrib-ne- r

lor Au ist, tiepieuiber, and October,
eontaitiini.' the openini? chapter of "Thatl.aslo Low rie's," will be given to ev ervnew subi-ribt-- (who reipjcst it), andwhose subscription with the present
voltin e, 1. e., wita the November number.

subscription rice, H a year cent a
number, .special term on bound volume,
subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or I'. O. money order to

1st UIUNEIt A; CO.,
743 Broadway, N. Y.

5J1.1AM.B.A
ou tiiiployinei.i ul which you can miike veryurae , your own localities, w ithout n tvu""! !r""' huiiicovcr niKht. AkciiI, wantisi iner town and eouuty to lake auhhi-ril- rs for
IlieCeiiienum! i;,,.,,,, tlB iurj:et publi-atio- n
lu the I uii.,1 hUhs-- lii paKf. i eoltimei r.l- -
n "iV "'"""'"'d; Term only SI r yeur.

lie luiv.td is it, voted to whatever lb ol interealonn-t,- U llll t .nmuntul je.ir. T he (.real, hiu,eliiliiu I fully Illustratedn detail KveoUdy want it. The wholel.opie i,,l a tie., intenvt in their tommy's
liuthdav, and want to know all

aiioui.it. 'n patriotic crayon draw inj
preiiiiuiui,,, ,,,, preB,.llU.j lrw em,.u ,,!,.
I", r fir' ' ""tiiltd, "In rvmeiiilieiiiiic of tin
lUieliundrt.lth Anniveiaary ot the liideiNiul-t-ticeotlh- e

I'niiH .stutc.' Si-- . i by ) in-- ?
,A"y "in-ca- Income a uccut,ioi niit siiow the pr am picture and liuti-- il

I r'"re ""''y JhUineU every- -
"O ouaiurna iiiui lit pay likeiiu ai pre.eut We liave many aKnt u ho are

mukinjr as huh a s.-- per day aud upward.
U.V' """i doiit deluy. Ibiiiember itosl. nolhii, to n;(t u,e bu.inc.sa trial h.-n- j

iir circular., lerin, and kaiuple copy ol r.w hi. u are aeiu n',,,u , v Uo ,lo
U"V. oinpleU ouiHt Ire to tl.u.e who decidelo eiiKKe r.riiiei and mechanic, and their1J,1 daiiK htr make the very bet ol aLt

1UK ttMt.NXIAl. KKC'OKIt,
PorlLaiiJ Maihe.

Lippincott's Magazine,
An llltlstiated Monthly ol

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number for .tanimt v bej;iii the nine
tccutti volume ol'the M.nra.iiie, ntnl while
Its past record will, it is hoped, he deeiuod
a tmiliclnnt guarantee of future excellence,
no ellorts will be sparcil to divclsilv il at-
tractions nnd to provide an Increased mply

of

'uu!iii- - Ileadlnrj in the 7Vi and Em- -

ntiiic otvi.ir,

The Kreat object nnd constant aim of the
conductor will be to furnish the public with
Literary Kntertaihim nt oi a Iteliucd and
Varied Character, as well as to present in a
graphic and striking manner the mot re-
cent information Hil l Roundest V iews ou
subjects of (tpneral Interest ; in a word, to
render Miuiincott's Mne;iinn strikiio-l-
distiiK-tiv- iu

77ooC Ftnturis ti'tt tirr Must Attrncticc in
M'tyiuu.c JAtr future,

Tlie contrit utions now on hand, nt speci-
ally enyaued, tiiibraei' a highly alllac'.ive
list ol Talcs, .hoit lories, "Descriptive
Sketches, Narratives, 1'apersnn Science and
Art, l'oenis, Popular l.s-tj- s, Literary Criti-
cising, Ktc, Ctc ,

It if Tulrtitid aitd Writer.
A laiL-- e proportion ol the nrlb les, espe-

cially those desct ipi i o ol travel, will be

ond li.ii;i-fU- .7if-fc.- .

The pictorial ciiibcjikl.nient of the Maga-
zine constitute one id its many attra-.-tiv-

lcatures.
In addi'ion to the (ieticral Attrvc-tieti- of

LIl'TINCttrrs MAU.ZI.NK. the rub- -

lisher would invite attention to the toilow-in- g

Special Features for 1877.
1. A new stria'. toi ,

'The '! !1 of I. ,"
by Gcorire Mac.!otiaUI,author(d "M il on.'
"Alee Forbes," "Robert Falcotit r." etc.

To those ot our readers who are l.imiliar
with Malcolm," this new tmy trom
the pen of this distin-rui.-lie- writer will
need no recoinincniJ.it ion, and bis reputa-
tion is a jruaratitce to othi rs of a iteepiy

and powertul story. It besn in
the November numbe r, whi.li is-n- e, with
the Jeceiiiber pail, will be turcished (.Talis
to all new subscribers for

2. A profusely illustrated -- erics of
sketches or

Siceedith Sfnfrv nnd l.i'e,
ly l'rof. Willant Fi-k- e. of Corn' ll t'tiiver-city.wh- o

- thoroughly iatni iar with svv eden
and its lYople from personal

.". A -- eric-of popular paper- - on

Art 'i, id Art .V-if.- ,

by Edward Slrahan (Karl Sl.intn, author of
"The New Hvperton," etc.

4. Illustrated sketches ol Travel, er.titled
Hctitrr oi-i Vi ('(,

hy Ed ward KiUir, author ol "I ho tirtatonth," etc,
r. Mrs. I.ncy II, liooper' Interesting aud

l'i'iuant
I'ajii rs and Lettem fro'ii I'urin

wilt he continued through the year.

The IkolltitH o f the lihlnr,
will be described in a richly illustrated
serieaof papers.

7. During the v ear will appear a number
ot handsomely illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive ol Lite, Travel, and Adventure in
the I nited states, Fntrlaiid, South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and other countries.

For S ilt liy ull Ji"ul. and ,Y . Ier.
ruit e .r cents,

T:rms. Yearly uUsi riptlon, sr i ; ,l',vo
Cnpies, i ; Three Copies, flo ; Mve I

(lii Ten Copies, f , with a copy
t'tatis t) the person pro.-luilii- the club,
single niitnber, 35 cents.

Notick. The November and Dei ember
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "T he Marquis of Eos-le,- " w ill be d

to all new aunual fcubsnibers for
1677.

Number mailed, I'0tae paid,
to any address, on receipt ol 'JO ctnts.

To "agent a liberal commission will be al-

lowed." Address
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Pulliiheri,

71." and 717 Market st., l'hiln.

"Unqueationably the best sustained
work of the kind in the World."

Harper's Magazine
ll.l.l .sTKA'l Ll.

Yof iff ij the. I'n m.
J he .Mai, ais t. Ins attuned in it one quarter

'ntury and more ot i iaU ni-- i to that point here
il ma y be said ol it, in the word.-- ol lit. Joiai--.j- i.

It is vain to bbime uud to prai-e- . ' ' T he
nisireoi lis iepu:aii.,ii um

as the i ji -- have and it lutiiie
sis niK as biiK'ht il not brighter than nt any time
siin theirold'-i- i hue 1.1 prov.r:ty -- eltled aroioul
i s lan-- ana i t yer.i . iir.tokl) 11 l.aifle.

Jlarpci M Mi.ly is marked Lv tin- uii,r h
llcliTi-tic- s tt hu h (fave It i'irculat:on from the lilM

ilh the b- tier reader. 11 coii.biiiej
reading in itter with illustration m u av to
iniike cleai and i l I I be Iu'Ih prev nte-J- Pic
tures desifiie-- to catch the ee ol the
Itrnoraiit ale never in ci , ciilcuK" J cut uul .

TSnMS i

Postaa-- e free to all Subscribers in the
llAKI-UU'- .M A'. INK. one veur l Ki

J I bo inclicle, mi lit o! I' posiuKe by
Subsi-nption- to Hiirner's MaL'a.ine, Wis klv,

iin.. j.ar.ni , oi one ror one veur. l" INI

or, two fd'llarper's IVriodi'lal. to one addre
lor one jcar, 47 i", postage fo e.

An Extra onv ofeither the Maaine. M Iv
or llaur will lor everv t lull
ofTive Mibscribein ul l is'cuch.iii one remit.
tunce.or MX t opic for JO '', wdhout extruci'), oMti,rc iri-e- .

I tin k illllilK.r can be Hlllililiedut uiiv tin,,.
T he Volume of the Mi;aMiic eoiomeiice u iih

the Number fur luiie and ol' eachyear. Mibn-- i ipiions may commence with liny
iiuiiila-r- . W Inn no time Is siecilUii, ii will be
iiii'iersiooii inui ine miiscriiier wishes to

ith the lirst iiiiiuber of the current tolviue.audbuck DlllliU rs W 111 be n ot hai-.- , riloiL.lv.
A t inpleie Set of liurci'b MaKu.iiie, now

comprioiiiu .'it volume, iu neat cloth bnidini;,..... ... ,,, .,ir-s- , iiii:iii ai exeuse olpurchaser, lorkj Mer volume. Single volume
101,11, H,siiiiiilt i ,hi. , i ,u, caic, lor bind-lii-

cent, by mail, postpaid.
A Complete Anulytiiil Index to the lirst Tiltv

V olllllie.-o- l llariic:r'a Manii,i. io.i . ..i."
libheil, renderintr ayuibible lor rt fi ience the vnstand Varied wealth ol inloriit.itioi, w Inch coiisti- -
. V p rls-- l illustiateii lit. rary

. a , ioiii, , in nun cull, i ji,Sent postuue oreoui-l- .

NeW s upers are not to c.py thlsiidvertisenieiit
niiouiii me express order ol llurwr .v. IlrotherAdJre llAIIPEK lllii.TIIKIts,

w il New Vork.

A l rlunti .l worV ftMARRIAGE tuK-- a imvHU; couti.uft, Dim Intern. ! ai.il i.nr--

flllini? of tlie jKuai u;iii, iu abu. ,
WVH LU III

UlMtni'y J.ai..y n. U4C umrru tl f,UW anil It mala,
wuitf a lad luidtliv ati .timjia tvtul u,i aiiiiiitti in iiiluniuit iuh, h hi'U pa on cn altonj t Im villit ut( uu iu ttit- - hfaith, ami coujiiltfakm, audrvetu tail t Ihe r iiitt ot yuuiii : th t aud

t'Uiv Irua Murriart- - (iutJa in Uie wtrld. riea M Mutaty Mail, lu author tuay bu coniiiU-t- l DtrMJiLaUr or b
nail ou any uf the nhjf is mHtitiiu-i- id t. aurk.AiisiiaZ

lit. A. CiUy, IHJ lr aainnAfl,n citiuajtu.

WM. TRIGG ife CO.
General Auctioneers.

i;k;ilau .i.Ka -- w r.i'Xi:snAV an
SATI'IIDAYS.

Special attention paid to outside fuU- -

No. til t ialilU N l reel. I lro, Illinois
HAS. . Kfcl.AY, Alictimwr.

The Perfection of Light.

LAIIE
THE

Family Safeguard OiL

THE HORRORS 4XI riLLIXH .AirilH-NT-

Haily trai.si.irifi;; in Ihe ti-- e ol tlie Oils now 'old a Illuminators which me made liom

IVtrolciiiu, :u,d the want of eotdi'li ni c in the public mind us to the ei it tin

fafety of uud Oils, has iliilllced Ihe Intiodin Hod ol

ELAINE il ill ILLUMINATOH.

KI.AINKU l.'i) dcy. Tiro tc-- t and spritiL,' water white in e dor, will not explode

while biiriiin' in a lamp, nor in any oteer way, as it doe. not contain any ot the

so lit iiiii-iitl- lm i with in the ordinary Oil- - for Illtiiiitnatifii;. A lamp

filled with l;i.AINK, il upset or I'loktn, will not elplode or burn. 'I In re

Is no position in which yon can j nt a laiTjp tilled w ilh KLAlMJfi i i oiuti on use, in w Id, I,

it will exploJe. hi. AIM. i certainly the S ,fi- -t Family lilt initiating t di at ou n. and

cati he used in any Coal t til or Kerosene lamp, w ithout ciiamv of btniier.
-- WW AWAl:l'):i) 1II- K-

FIRST PREMIUM
Hy the .l.iror and t 'omiiii'ionei's of t;,i

Contonnial Intoraaticnal Exhibition.

A the H -- t lllimiinaiinr Oi'. t,,r il rxtraot lii ary in. ril-- of and llnli, .t., v

of l.iL-h-t.

KI.AIM; was al-- o awarded a . old Mi al the rnb-bur- h Fxpo-itio- n : an-- is
adopted, after a thorough dentin".- and pta. tit al l. t, by tl,-

INIIFI) SIATI liOVKKNMbSr I. H i ii T-I- if K I KI'.Mt I 1 FN I',

And reei.-- ved a hih commendation from the : ai.l (. t'i.i-- Stat- - an.i.t, ,t l , .

tori, Washit.fe'ton, I. i

Insiiifliice rlii..iDie rate FI.AINF the s.in:e :,s a iiiitk.
FI.AINK is ti-- on many ol Str.-- i i (.ai-- . and Ilot.-- the .oui.tiy

and jn:uioiiratc-- i superior to any other oil in the miiket.
t'sii be used in any lamp,

ouiihiis. n;oi i iih iKAhi: -- oi k hid.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

Madison Dispensary,
82 W. Madison St., Chicago,

FOUNDED r.T

Tin. e mu r. i.ou,
sr 1 In it, or sil I.MKUL, XI Al. SLdt llKosie IHsrvSK O ,n an, mhrr .nt.iil It t'll-u-

st run is. ,t vuakHU!4. .l..T, stun ti at oki u.I1H.HI.IOI1, till rl.sr, l... mr Brrrarlal slo.f lk IhruM, feklarWMr, trrs'1 ith bbftrk.w.! ,rcrH,' ili ticuUUi piuicii n. U L..I ur sual lime, utri,, url.

hPKHaiTORRHff t, Ullil flKMLITY aid lam.TKVI !, th rciilt..! irsbu.. in jouth. uiiui In
ttiturt-- vftrt, or olltvr cm. i endue ,. it,,
losiov .ffryi, hr,,Miir, .'o.u.sl uiuiluiii, 4.biiur, dim
lira.u, .iKbl, 4tr-i- i n,finorr I IU.,'!. Ml Oi. far ..t.i..In hi,. l.a f .,11.1 i.r, !., rol.riDf WAlil:Ui,K
I M PUoi'K K, r p riiisii.it (It curl. rtmiblrt a iw, ...
ltii. lo tl.e AUi.e. ..ul luValri rn,.'l(.. Ux tma

.isu,,,.. CufcuiiUuu na.c or bvn,ulLiud. ifl
Ointi-- rivt-t-i frss.

iioou Mri &.au for Ii4ici tod faUemca. Cvrti fatrbt4.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, OR SEXUAL PATHOLOGY. .

Tu t u tetrtiM vk of two lmMr4 tar u pf. M
MotAima i4iubi tBf',maUw tK..M re nitil, or on. w u. i i
Viarnv- ' ( rtui.f Um 9titma l avlvta ut k rhya;ciavi wUot
rtutwi It , ui tLouU to ik tfa ititt 4rar ml ntfrU vi4 ful trufLuut U. &UN (1U. t abrc rfUiM

m l tttbci f ik (rirtl tytUm tiiftl vrih knovtu, &J
Bicb tt.M i " f.ubHlM4 My 9lm wurk. frm, Fifty UbU.

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORDS YEAR

FOL'UTII NL'MIiFR (JII.V) KEAUY To-lAV- .

With a line Steel Portrait of A. T. Stewar
Career, luatli, Will and Sm ccsbion.

Au-- beaidea I lie iiniiiiie and valuable Iiiary o
imj.orlunt evrnta and occurreiicea tlnoUKlioiit
the world, tins number coutaiiK, ainonir tvto
hundred olhrr articled, the lollowiiiK 1'omtaol
H)ieclul tuteiaat:

Queen Vlctor'n's New Title.
Jr. John ITT'a Auril l'liIloHu.ln r8 (l' ool).
'1 lie 'I run Ajuei icjiii a clianicterislii; l'oeiu.
WauliinKton a Maivhul of r ranee.
J.-a- IiiKelow's rancy.
New Hoi ar I'oetry, for A pill.
liiun I'edro'a Characleiistica.
A hist I'arly in tlie Ark.
Tim uiulalistii Aslor. Stewart, Valid. rbilt.
Mark 'I wain at a ih.r-e- . Auction.
rirst Ki inale Ixdib) 1st at Washington.
i he t.irl oi evil e a Siauiili 1'oeiii.
lioyalty in the I iiil.il .snilea.
Artemua Ward's liuracU-- r uud I'cculiariti.Monthly Kecorxl of tjuirreaa, etc,
'1 lungs tolrt IuukIiisI ut,)ioiiilaraiid toiichiiiu

poeiiis, al.etche', iuc.ideiiU, Ac, in licit attrac-
tive ariety, that it forma th richeat amount ot
Valuable mid elilei tuliiln readiiiK almost ever
embia.wd iu u muKaiiie.

Tli is new 1'erlisdluiil, which liua already reachrl sin h un eiioniioiia ioHtlaiity, la
Ooiiiethiiia: new and original iu the way of a
OMiililhl) MuKuiinc. lieiun a aort of K. leienio

crui-iloo- k, or inonthlv reconl of import mt
veiita tliat liapiien in any part of the world,

With a aeln lioii of the moat popiilur IlilMellan V

ui uiecuiieiu nioiiiii, prose ami mriry, ti.reiuand domealio. KdiUsl by r rank Muore, ol the"KiU lliou Kecoid "
HcatltifullV Hn leffr.nl K.iui. ...

trail of ihe inoat jir jiiiiucu t lieiooii of the liioi.:n
ID each Number.

Utiv of the most enlerliiinf mr i.ml e..l,,..l.lu rt....
clusa luoutiily liiaKuainea eer issueil. I'ric.a moiiih. or a i inii.h.. . D..i .. ':.- " j a. m ruiiB;ri o- -
tlon-isisl- aKe paid by thu puliluli, ra.

J nuratiiiuiu IK'KIO W Ittl fill V
lliolilh.

0. W. CHAIILETOS CO., Publiaheri,
Mudisuu square, NrwYork.

BROTHERS,

CAIIIO, ILL.

Evansvillc, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- ruit-

Taduofth, Shawncctown, Uvuub-vill- o,

Louisville, Cineiuinai
unci all way iuuaiuyn.

1 lie ebyiiiit nidi- Wile, I eh uiih"

ARKANSAS BELLE,

A'altkh It. I'iikmni.im:! Mi,ier
.IIAIII.kS I't.VMNl.niS !ll.

Will leave l airo very r.WNl-.Sl- V at U

o'clock l'. in.

1 he II. et steamer

IDLEWILD,
liHN Howard Master
f.u. I uoMAa ( lei L

Leaves t airo every S Ail Hll.V Y.

Kach boat inukea clone connections- at Cairo
with liri.t-eli- in . ra for St. l.olils. Melu- -
nhisaudNew Orleans, and at Kvauaville Willi
Ilia K.AC. H. It I'orallpointaNoiiMand hast,
and with the i.oiiinville Muil hleamera fobull
poiuta ou ttie I iper Ohio, kimuk throUKhre-u-ipt- a

on IreiKliU aud patiaeuijera to all poiula
tributary.

ror uillier tnloriuution apply to
nui.. Ml.ll.ll, I asseuKcr akcui.

ll.I.I.IUAYHUOS., Uaent.
Or to U. J. GUAMMKK,

aius rnit. tidi ut aud (Jtiien.l t ruiht Aa nt.
S.vaUUVllIC luniaua.

p.: CUBL,
-- Eaelualve

Flour Herchant

Millers' Agent.
No W Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.t 6 tr.

j

X


